
2016 MEMBERSHIP  FORM
1. The membership year runs from 01 January 2016 to 31 December 2016.
2. If joining in Nov or Dec, the fee includes the following full year Jan - Dec:

       Full Member: £12.00 Amount being paid:
or  *Full plus Family: £18.00      £
    **UKA Affiliation: £12.00 By: cheque/transfer/cash   (delete as appropriate)

* Family membership includes a named spouse or partner and children of the Full Member.
   Children must be over 3 years, and under 18 years of age, unless still in full-time education.
   The Club has no junior section.  Only include children in family membership if they will be
   competing in WSFRL junior races and point-scoring for the Club.
** UKA affiliation is  necessary for each individual who competes in non-League, UKA events and
     wishes to benefit from entry and/or retail discounts.  UKA affiliation is from Apr 2016-Mar 2017.

3. The boxes (in yellow) below must be completed.
The signature(s) below certify that the Fittleworth Flyers and other organizers of WSFRL activities and
events are not liable for any accident, injury, loss or damage arising from paticipation by the signatory(s).

Full Member Name:
Address:

DOB (dd/mm/yyyy): Telephone:

Email:

I agree to abide by the Constitution and Rules
of the Fittleworth Flyers Running Club.

UKA (Yes/No): Signed:

If you are including family members who run, complete the following for each person:

Partner Name:
Address:

DOB (dd/mm/yyyy): Telephone:

Email:

I agree to abide by the Constitution and Rules
of the Fittleworth Flyers Running Club.

UKA (Yes/No): Signed:

Child Name:
Address:

DOB (dd/mm/yyyy):

Signed:

(Parent or Guardian)

Child Name:
Address:

DOB (dd/mm/yyyy):

Signed:
(Parent or Guardian)



4. After completing this form:

either: print page one and post with a cheque payable to "Fittleworth Flyers" to:
Angela Patten, 35 Woodside Road, Northgate, Crawley, West Sussex, RH10 8EQ

or: complete the form on-screen (enter name as signature) and email to:
angela.patten@btinternet.com
and make an electronic payment direct to the club's bank account -
Account: Fittleworth Flyers
Sort Code:  40-43-51
Account No: 41226282
Reference: [Your last name]

mailto:angela.patten@btinternet.com

